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 Imported from Italy, our 
premium waxes blend beeswax, vitamins, natural oils, and earth’s essential 
elements. Propolis, nature’s own anti-microbial, protects and nourishes skin, while 
built-in buffers eliminate the need for dusting powder. Formulated to melt and

Satin Smooth® waxes. cool quickly and spread easily, these premium waxes let you offer your clients 
an effective and comfortable waxing experience. All Satin Smooth® waxes are 
designed to use on any area of the body.
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Honey Wax SSW14
Specially formulated to spread thinly and easily over large areas of the body,  
Honey Wax with Vitamin E is perfect for all types of hair and oily skin.  Enriched 
with Vitamin E, which acts as a buffer between the skin and the wax, it is produced 
from natural pine resin and beeswax with natural anti-microbial properties. 

Deluxe Cream Wax SSW14CR
Created with enriched vitamins and emollients to soften and smooth the hair 
shaft, Deluxe Cream Wax is especially formulated for thick, coarse and curly, 
stubborn hair. It is highly recommended for dry, dehydrated skin and while 
developed especially for African American and Latino clients, it can be used 
on all types of skin.   
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Aloe Vera Wax SSW14AV
Aloe Vera Wax cools and moisturizes the skin while reducing irritation during waxing 
services.  Recommended for use on tanned, dehydrated and aging skin, it is ideally 
suited for use on delicate and sensitive areas like the face, upper torso, underarm 
and bikini. It should be used on fine to medium fine hair and dry skin.

Zinc Oxide Wax SSW14ZO
Acne and blemish prone skin need special care – Zinc Oxide Wax protects problem 
skin from irritation and rashes.  Developed for fair complexions and the thinner skin 
of preteens and teens, and first time waxers, it is recommended for use on fine to 
medium hair and ultra-sensitive skin on the face and body. 
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Tea Tree Wax SSW14TT
This therapeutic wax contains tea tree oil and eucalyptus, natural calming extracts 
that penetrate the pores to relax and release hair follicles.  It contains titanium dioxide, 
which is a buffing agent with natural properties, making it ideal for sensitive areas 
like face, underarms, neck and bikini line.  Tea Tree Wax with Eucalyptus is great 
for use on sensitive skin with medium to coarse hair.

Lavender Wax SSW14LW
The combination of lavender oil and calming chamomile alleviates tension, relaxes 
hair follicles and creates a soothing waxing experience for all body parts.  Especially 
designed for thick, coarse hair, Lavender Wax with Chamomile can be used on 
normal to sensitive skin.
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Organic Soy Wax SSW14SY
Made with all-natural, pure organic ingredients, Organic Soy Wax is enriched with 
Vitamin D, titanium dioxide and whole nutrients to maximize hair removal and protect 
skin.  The gentle formula easily removes fine to coarse hair from sensitive skin.

Honey & Argan Wax SSW14HA
Argan oil, derived from the Moroccan argan tree, is one of the world’s most 
precious oils. It delivers many hydrating benefits to the skin. Honey wax with 
argan oil is formulated for sensitive skin with coarse to medium hair, and is 
suitable for hair removal on all parts of the body.
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Wild Cherry Wax SSW14CH
Developed for ultra-sensitive skin, Wild Cherry® Hard Wax contains natural 
cherry fruit extracts and essential oils of Vitamin E to soothe the skin and protect 
from irritation.  It has a low melting temperature and spreads easily. Recom-
mended for Brazilian bikini waxing, it requires no cloth strips and is ideal for use 
on fine to medium hair.

Calendula Wax SSW14CT
Formulated with enriched extracts from the calendula flower and the tea tree 
plant, this no-strip disposable wax calms and soothes the skin and helps 
prevents inflammation. It is formulated for thick, coarse hair, is recommended 
for Brazilian bikini waxing and can be used on all skin types. 
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Citrus Mojito Wax SSW14MT
Citrus Mojito Thin-Film Hard Wax is infused with vitamin C and natural spearmint 
oil to calm and soothe the skin. It is specially formulated for sensitive skin with 
medium to coarse hair and is highly recommended for Brazilian bikini waxing.

Titanium Blue Wax SSW14MP
Men’s waxing is a booming business, and Titanium Blue Thin-Film Hard Wax is 
perfect for male waxing!  Infused with calming azulene oil, vitamin E and zinc oxide 
to maximize skin comfort and prevent breakouts, it is formulated for coarse to 
stubborn hair and sensitive skin.
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Satin Smooth® Professional Quad Warmer is an exclusive design 
created to efficiently maximize your space and add customized waxing 
services for optimal client comfort and wellness. Thermostatically 
designed to create an even temperature thought-out the day, this 
state of the art appliance can be used to expand your service menu 
by adding the selection of 4 different waxes, to your business.

SSWQRD4
Satin Smooth® Professional Quad Warmer

Feel good all over!
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Warmers

SSW09c
Satin Smooth®  Professional Wax Warmer
A salon essential, our professional single wax warmer heats wax to the  
selected temperature quickly and evenly. It fits all brands of 14 oz. wax 
cans and features a quick-touch On/Off switch, a 10-setting tempera-
ture control to ensure client comfort, and a matching cover to main-
tain temperature. 

SSW08c
Satin Smooth®  Professional Double Wax Warmer
Our state-of-the-art double wax warmer brings premium 
Satin Smooth® waxes to just the right temperatures for 
any and every area of the body. Comfort is the secret to 
your success; use our Professional Double Wax Warmer 
to ensure thin, even spreading and an ultra-comfortable  
experience for your client.

SSW07c
Satin Smooth® Select-A-TempTM Wax Warmer
An exceptionally easy way to warm 14- to 16-oz. cans of wax and  
maintain the ideal spreading temperature. A thermostatically con-
trolled heater offers 12 temperature settings, and an indicator light 
reminds you that the unit is on. The large capacity makes this 
warmer a favorite.   
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SSNNCRLG 
3-Pack Large Roller Heads 
Ideal for legs, shoulders and chest.

SSNNCRMD 
3-Pack Medium Roller Heads 
Ideal for underarms and bikini lines.

SSRMT11 
Satin Cleanser® ReMoveIt Soak 
Solution 11 oz. 
Effortlessly removes wax residue when 
used with the ReMoveIt System.

SSWL01 
Satin Cleanser®  Skin Preparation  
Cleanser 16 oz. 
Antiseptic cleanser opens pores for 
easy hair removal.

SSWL01T 
Satin Cleanser®  Skin Preparation  
Cleanser 4 oz. 
Trial size antiseptic cleanser.

SSWL02 
Satin Release® Residue Remover 
16 oz. 
Easily removes post-depilatory wax 
residue while moisturizing skin.

SSWL02T 
Satin Release® Residue Remover 
4 oz. 
Trial size residue remover.

SSWL03 
Satin Cool® Aloe Vera Skin Soother 
16 oz. 
Soothing aloe helps reduce redness 
and irritation after waxing.

SSWL03T 
Satin Cool® Aloe Vera Skin Soother 
4 oz. 
Trial size post-depilatory gel.

SSWL04 
Satin Hydrate® Skin Nourisher 
16 oz. 
Restores skin’s natural balance 
after waxing.

SSWL04T 
Satin Hydrate® Skin Nourisher 
4 oz. 
Trial size skin restoration.

Skin prep and aftercare.

SSNNCRSM 
3-Pack Small Roller Heads 
Perfect for the entire facial area.

SSNNCRFL 
3-Pack Fine Line Roller Heads 
Designed for easy eyebrow  
application.

NNWRC4 
Natural Wax Large  
Replacement Cartridges
Maximize performance and 
minimize treatment time for 
normal to oily skin.

NNWRC4CR 
Deluxe Cream Large 
Replacement Cartridges
Especially comfortable 
for African American and 
Latino clients.

NNWRC2 
Natural Wax Medium 
Replacement Cartridges
Effective hair removal for  
clients with normal to oily skin.

NNWR2CR 
Deluxe Cream Medium 
Replacement Cartridges 
Best for comfortably 
removing coarse and 
stubborn hair.

SSNNSW
Satin Smooth® Nice 'N NeatTM Single Wax Warmer
Portable and convenient, this single cartridge wax warmer 
ensures superior results in minimal time. Specially designed to 
hold one large single wax cartridge, optimizing your waxing 
service.  It also has a connection for another single warmer 
base, giving you options to customize your waxing services.

SSNNW6C
Satin Smooth® Nice 'NeatTM Cartridge Wax Warmer
An innovative waxing system that uses wax-filled cartridges to 
improve performance and minimize service time. The ultimate 
convenience, this six-cartridge wax warmer heats 3 large and 
3 medium cartridges in approximately 20 minutes.
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SSAPTRY - Applicators with Tray 
Includes: 
100 large applicators 
100 small applicators 
150 petite applicators 
3-par t carry tray with lid

SSWA01 - 100 Large Muslin Epilating Strips 
100% soft natural cotton  
Perfect for body and legs

SSWA02 - 100 Small Muslin Epilating Strips 
100% soft natural cotton  
Perfect for use on the eyebrow area

SSWA03 - 100 Large Applicators 
Smoothly spreads thin layer of wax 
Designed for body and legs

SSWA04 - 100 Small Applicators 
Smoothly spreads thin layer of wax 
Designed for facial hair

SSWA05 - 100 Petite Applicators 
Smoothly spreads thin layer of wax 
Designed for use on the eyebrow area

SSWPP1 - 40 pc. Muslin Strip Combo Kit 
20 large/10 small epilating strips 
4 large/3 small/3 petite applicators

SSWA11 - 40 pc. Non-Woven Combo Kit 
20 large/10 small epilating strips 
4 large/3 small/3 petite applicators

SSWA07 - 100 Large Non-Woven Cloth Waxing Strips 
100 high-quality 3" x 9" cloth strips 
Wax sticks to cloth – leaves no residue

SSWA08 - 100 Small Non-Woven Cloth Waxing Strips 
100 high-quality 1½" x 4" cloth strips 
Wax sticks to cloth – leaves no residue

SSWA11 - 40 pc. Non-Woven Combo Kit 
20 large/10 small epilating strips 
4 large/3 small/3 petite applicators

SSWA09 - 55 yd. Non-Woven Roll 
High-quality cloth in 3-inch x 55-yard roll 
Wax sticks to cloth – leaves no residueSensuous

What everyone wants to feel.
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